# AGRU PVDF Sheet

**Fabric-backed**

**EXTRUDED, ROLLED**

## Raw Material:
- PVDF Homopolymer

## Fabric Backing:
- PGW - Polyester fabric

## Color:
- Natural / opaque

## Density:
- 1.78 g/cm³

## Traceability:
- Fabricator’s label including lot number on each sheet

## Certificates:
- ISO 9001 and ISO 14001

## Dimensions (length x width):
- 25000 mm x 1000 mm

---

## Product Code | Fiber-free Thickness [mm]
--- | ---
30.615.1000.02 | 2 ± 0.20
30.615.1000.03 | 3 ± 0.30

---

All information and statements submitted on this paper are based on our current knowledge and experience. In view of the many factors that may affect processing and application, these data do not relieve users from the responsibility of carrying out their own tests and experiments; neither do they imply any legally binding assurance of certain properties or of suitability for a specific purpose. It is the responsibility of those to whom we supply our products to ensure that any proprietary rights and existing laws, standards and legislation are observed. The statements about all product relevant properties in our valid catalogs, documents and price lists have to be considered.

---

**PVDF-S - 30**